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Plon Now--Pike's Peok
nisslon no 91st-er $i11 wan!
One

to

niss is the upcoalng National Reunion in
Colorado Springs July 7-10. These national get-logethers are scheduled only
every t\ro years, and it is one of the
few opportunitles yoirrll have to get together with those o1d buddies you haven't
seen in years--oaybe since Bassingbourn
days.
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May, 1915

0r Bust luly 7

Early registrarions indicate that rhis

yL b" .1" biggest

Croup Reuoion cver,
wiLn oeDbers reLurnjng noE onty lron alL
over the ll.S. but several froD overseas.
A nuober of crews are going all ouc to
get together for the first tine since
they_rrere flying nissions out of AF Stat_
ion

l2L

The

relatively cenrral focation

(continued on page 2)
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t'lay, 1976
and the lerriflc Colorado scenery is
dra\ring enthusiastic response fron 91stPage

er's

ever')'r,7hel'e.

If you have not already sent in your
registration forD do so at oflce, or drop
a note to Glenn V. Boyce, 1874 S. ltoyt
Street, Lakewood, Co1o. 80226 leltiag
hlo know you lntend to come. He needs to
know how oany !o expect by June I to conplete preparations lor the event.
Headquarters will be at lhe lour Seasons Motor Inn, 2886 S, circle Drive,
Colorado Sprlngs, Co. (tel. 303-5765900).

Room

reservations Bust be

irirh then no! 'a!er than June 15.

roade

The Ragged hreqular

Guesls of honor at the Reunior Banquet Saturday night will be Lr. cen. &
Mrs. JaEes R. A11en, and l4aj. Gen, John
R. SpaldiDg. een. A11en is Superinrendent
ofthe Air lorce Academy and cen. Spald-

ing is

tics, NORAD/ADCOM.
Norad has agreed to make an additional 40 places available for a tour of
their facilities over rhe 40 originally
DCS/Logis

allocated.

fn addition ro the oulstandlng progr:am
afready announced by the Reunion Connittee many orher Surprises are ir} rhe
Bomb Bay

for all!

Pocific Stotes Rolly Round Big Hit
f!

was another big get-together for
uest Coast 91st-ers nhen 77 ner at the
Jo11y Roger Io in Anahein for a Pre-ReuDion Ral1y Round lebruary 21,
Winning the nug for coming the greares!
distance to attend was ex-322nd pilot
Jerry Newquist of Seattle, Wash. Virgil

Mott attended fron Tulsa, Ok1a., but
noL elegible since he uas a previous

was

As a special sErprise ceorge W. Shook
(322nd) was presented a $100 Life Me$bership by his wife Sue and hls children.
The Rigld Digit arnard lras presented to
Shook by Westexa Divlsion Sec.-Treas,
George Parks.
A door prlze donated by Joe Zlmrerroan
(322fi,), a fifth of J&3 Scorch, was won
by Aubin Pene. A secoad door prize, donated by SMSgt. John R. Pager (Ret), a
Travel Bar case, was won by Rocco J. Mai-

orca (40lst),

A plaque wa8 presented to associate
ne.nber Bob Letallen for his outstandlng
work on Ra11y Rounds and Reutrions and his
service as assistant pub-keeper in Pene's
Pub.
Attendlng a Ra1ly RouBd for the first
time were CMSgt Robert L. Model1 and his
wife l4argi. Bob is still on active duty
at Edwards A.FB. Also attending for the
fitst tine was David L. Hans! (322nd) and
hls wife Marian. I{aost, who is now a

their 33rd weddi[g anniversary the day
before the Ra11y Round, aod were presented with a cake by the croup at the Saturday dinner.

Atlending lrere: MSgt. ceorge W, parks
& Mrs. Ralph J, Toroek, Mrs.
Goldie Cahi11, Mr. & Mrs. Ken Cochran,
l{r. & Mrs. George W. Shook, SMSgr. & Mrs.
Lou R. Itolland (Ret), Mr. & Mrs. Irank T,
Keneley, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E. Thonsen.

(Re!), Mr.

Mr, & Mrs. Amon ?owe11, CMSgt & Mrs.
Charles W. Yaroshak, Mrs. Rosie Ortega,
Miss Debbie ortega, MSgr Eugene J. Letalier (Ret)r l{r. Robert Leta1len, Mr. &
Mrs. Aubin Pene, Mr. Anthotry L. Slarcer,
Mr:, & Mrs. Roberr H, Clapp, Mr. & Mr:s.
Bruce D. Moore, Miss Cindy Marshall &
guest, Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. puls and
father, Mr. & Mrs. Rocco J. l{aiorca,
SMSgt & Mrs. John R. Paget (Rer),
Cl4sgt & Mrs. Robert l-. Mode11, lfr.. Barney Fu11er, Miss Kay Saaverda, Mr. Jerry
Ne$quist, Mr. Kernit M. Burnan, Mr, & Mrs,
W11lie$ D. Allen, Mr, & Mrs, Cecil Sr0ith,
Mr. & Mrs. Robie Robertson, Mr. John lturd,
Mr, & M!s. Eugene SE11ivan, Mr. WilliaD
Conna1ly, MT. ?au1 Sink & guest, Mr. 6
Mrs. A. llinfield Jones.

Mr, & Mrs. Jack Gaffney, Mr. & Mrs.
David L. Hanst, Mr. Virgil Mott, Maj. &
Mrs. Johr W. Ryan (Ret), Mai. & Mrs.
tirst p-Llot lor United Air Lines, [1ew
Robert E, orBannon (Reto, Mrs. Marian M.
32 corobat nissions with the group in 72
Hohler,
Mr. David Eohler, Jr., Mr. !au1
days 1n 1944.
Bostick, Mr. & Mrs. Douglas cibson, M!.
Master of cetemonies was Sruce D. Moore. Glen f, Lunde, Mr. Ji! Brefiran, Mr, & Mrs.
Bruce and hls wife }irelei had celebrated George VeDder, Mr. Paul J. A11ison.
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91sr-ers enjoying rheir dinner
ballroon of the Jo1]y Roger: Inn.

western Division co- ch alrm,an-Eeri"
Letalien presents nug to Jerry Newquist
for coroiog the greatest distance to atteDd, fron Sea!lle, l,lash.

roeEber Bob l-etalien receives
outstanding sewice fron Aubin

of Cerenonies S."". O.l;;
9]st-ers to Anahein,

Rosie Ortega and daughter oebbG

the hospitality

3

Some Highlights of 324th Sqdn. History
fron tine to lime run excerpts frotrl the official squadr:oll hislory
of the 324th Sqdn. This is no! froE bias toward the 324th, but because it is the only
squadron history lhat the editor has in his fi1es. If any nenbers have copies of other
squadron histo.ies, we would appreciate copies, so ne Eay run all of then. This excerpt
deals !ri!h lhe coEnanding officers of the squadron and sone of the outstandlng personalities, 1t \./as wrilten in Novenber, 1944.
EDIToR!S NoTE: We have

comanding 0fficers
The morale, fighting spirit, and efficiency of a coBbat bonbardnent squadron is due
more to the "01d Man" than to any other indivldual. The 324th has been fortunate in
having ast ics comanding officers nen of exceptional character and outstandlng abililies.
Each of these nen has left his nark upon the squadron nhich has taken strength from the
personalities of its comanding offlcers, The nenbers of the 324th Bonbatdnent Squadron
are proud of its record and proud to be part of it. l,le know that we have the finest
squadron and the finest conroandiag officer in the wotld and we're ready to fight the oan
l'ho doubts it. Thatrs the kiod of spirit our conmanding officers have left with us.
lron Major Harold C. Smelser, our first C.o., case ouch of our fighiing spirit. lle
carre to us lrith a backgiound of flghtlng Japs in the East Indies. tte ttad rhe ditficult
task of hamneriog out a conbat unit from a bunch of green rookies and he did it \,/lthout
looo1s, equiproent, and srfficien! li!0e. Malor Smelser brought the squadron overseas, and
1ed i! into coEba!. 0n 23 Novenber, 1942, our eighth xoission, Malor Sr0elser failed to
relurn fron an attack on the Nazi subnarlne pens at St. Nazaire. He and his ctew were
the first fatal battle casualtles suffered by the 324th, The squadron oourned the loss
of a fine leade! and into its spirit i'ent sonre of the dash, lhe daring, the courage, and
nilltary snartness of MaJor Harold Snelset'
Our next permaEent C.O. was Major Claude F. Putnarn whose executive ability, attenlion
to detail and la1ent for: organizatlon gave our squadron an outstanding efficiency rating.
So e11 dld he direct the activitles of the squadron that he ntas soon ca11ed upon to go
ro the 306!h Bonb croup (H) as comanding officer, Eventually, he returned to lhe 91st
Bonb Gioup (H), a fu11 co1one1, to becone coonanding officei of the group.
Capt. Italey I{t. Aycock succeeded Major PutnaD as c.o. of the 324th, on 8 Noverober, 1942,
in an attack on Abbeville, France, our second mission, Capt. Aycock was shot in the foo!
to becooe witb 4 others the first battle casualties of the 91st Bonb Group. At tltat tine
he was on loan to lhe 40lst Squadron acting as coEnanding officer. Cap!' Aycock was
perhaps closer to the combat xlen of r:he squadton than any other coDrnanding officer in
that he shared thelr lun as well as their work. He nas always with lhen at the parlies
or on the athletic field, eve$ \then his foot was in a brace while he \,as recuPeiaiing
from his would.
\^hen Maj ar. Aycock $as transferred to lsl Bonb Division as Assit Operatlons Officer,
Capt, Richard W. Weitzerfeld took over the comand of the squadron. Arriving nith us as
a Captaifl and leaving as a l-t. Co1one1, cotrmanding officer tr{eitzenfeld probably had nore
influence on the squadron than any other oAe nan. I{is tour of duty wilh us far exceeded
that of any previous c.o., as his assigrlnent with us teached just beyond one fu1l year'
This had a stablllzing influence on the squadron durlng rrhich we built up a teputatlon
for dependability both on the ground and in the ait, So good was our coobat and maintenance record tha! our squadrofl was selected as the PFF unit tor the fie1d. Lt. Colonel
Weitzenfeld lras particularly close to his ground personnel and the result vas that there
was a good feeling of cooperation within the squadron. The corlbal record lras outstandlng,
with record 1ow abortive averages and casualty rates.
I\rilen Lt. Co1. lteitzenfeld left on 14 J.oly, 1944 to accept a posltlon at 1st BoEb Dlvislon
as Ai! Inspector, lhe comand of the squadron was takefl over by Capt. Imanuel J. Klette.
Capt. Klatte in colaing to the 324th was once agaln assoclated with his o1d boss, Colonel
llenry l"l. Terry, 91st Bonb Group CoDnander. capt. Klette and the "Tige" had been lhrough
some of the rough ones together with the 306th. Stl1l new as this accouot is being

I'rltten, Major Klette pronlses to becone one of the 324this nost outstanding comanders.
ile is the kind of leader \^'ho f1les afuoost every line his squadron puts its crens into the
aii. At briefing he studles the co!0bat orders and larget inforrnation far rnore carefully
than other group leaders, afld in the air he has already lron the confidence alld respect
of the llen who f1y wlth hln. Ile has a hablt of getting his group through to the targer
despite the accrracy of the eoeny defenses afld gettlng them back again.
Ttlat the coEbat record of the 324th is a proud one is a tribute both ro rhe qraliry of
the officers and men who nake ir up aod to the leadership of the officers who comanded
thero.

324th

gERoEs

The list of brave flghting lads of the 324th nho lost their lives ln combat for their
counlry ls a long and inpressive one. They r^rere all heroes, these nen. T'he sacrifices
they nade and the deeds they performed defy description, Words can no nore describe
these sacrifices or these deeds than they can express the feellng of pride that the
squadron has for these DeD o! the keeness wlth which they are nissed.
There was Gene "Tex" Davis, fron Menard, Texas, a likeable roughneck with the stout
heart aod a conl,er0pt for danger whlch characterizes so many conbat officers. 'rTex"
couldnrt pass as a fashion plate officer lrith his unpressed lrousers aod beat rp o1d hat.
Nor irould anyone ever mistake him for a West Poinrer lrith his loose-jointed, unoilitary
step, but when it cane to guts and fighting spirit "Tex" had it to give away. He was
bonbardler for Cornan on that i11-fated 23Nav. 1942 allack on St. Nazaire when five lone
Forlresses went in to bonb and tl"ro got back. Cor_nan, unable to find the fleld, with
lrounded men aboard, with a crippled shlp short of gasollne, nade a crash landing which
ki11ed "Tex" and sever:aI other Denbers of the creF. 1r was on this missiofl that "Tex,"
i/ilh a rnouth fu11 of tobacco juice, leaned forward over his bomb sight lust as a piece
of flak ripped through the nose at lhe exact spot where his head had been only the
moBent before. This experience didnrt trouble "Tex" at all, as he cahly leaned over and
squirted a spurt of tobacco Juice throrgh the hole with the remark, '!I rras just looking
for a place to spit this tobacco,"
04 the 4th of March,1943, our group nade the historic attack on l{am trhlch \ras perhaps
one of the finest individual jobs ever done by the 91st. our sraa11 fornation of planes,
\rithout escort and without the briefed support of other groups, battled the Luftwaffe in
to lhe larget and ort, dropping their loads squarely on the M.P.I. and naking a chaotic
ness of the Nazi !0arsha11ing yards. Pilot A11en Bri11 and co-pllot A11an Lowry nursed
their fast falling bonber baek over the North Sea in a courageous attempt to ge! the
ship and cr:ew home. In the ditching, Br111, l-o\rry, and Sgt. James B. Morgan Jr. were
drov'ned. The rest of the cre\,/ was picked up by air sea rescre. Posthumous awards of DSC
for Brill and Lonry and a Soldlers Medal for T/Sgt. Dickson for his part ln helping to
save the lives of lhe res! of the crew were given.
On 14 October, 1943, Lt, Harold R. Christensen of Eagle ciove, Iowa 1os! his life on
his 20th r0ission. Returring fTon Scgneififurt uith a crlppled A/C, Lt. Christensen
r.ecelved a pain:u11y severe flak wound in the arn but refused to relinquish control of
his A/C until he had personally f1or,.n it beyond the danger of rhe A/A grns. The ship nade
a forced landing at a south coast airdrone whefl Christensen laughed and joked despite
hls pain. Ilis death the next day ras a sad bloh' to the sqradron \rhich had come to love
theis tafl blond officer for his friendly personality and to adnlre hir| for his flylng
ski11 and coolness under fire. For Pilot Christe[sen a posthulous DIC for the squadron
pride in another hero and another heart ache.
The posthreous DSC also weot to Lt, Marco DeMara for one of the oost outstandingly
heroic deeds perforned by any meEber of the group when with his legs on flre and flanes
nakiag afl iflferno of the cockpit he flew his blazing borober over England until most of
his crew had bailed out, and then remained conseoius long enough to avold crashing his
blezir.e AlC into a sDa1l Engllsh vil1age. Civilians in the twon expressed their gratitude
and adEiration for Lt. DeMarars action in the touching letters \,'hich they wrote to the
squadrofl conmaflder aad in the florers \,/hich they sent lo the pilotrs funeral.
Not all of the 324th heroes lost their lives in the perfor.oance of lheir duries. A11
of then faced death frequently, soDe had narrorrT escapes, sone survived wounds, and others
finished their tours without irrjuries.

T/Set. John M, Webb, with his chute sinoldering, vas pushed ort of the btazing bonber
piloted by Lt. De}lara and landed on a horse grazing in the field belou, He is probably
the only nan in the world ever to accomplish this fear. 'rI ye11ed ar hin," said Webb,
rrbut he didnrt nove and I landed iight on his back. Srarrled,
he shied and reared, anal
I lunbled otf. At least that's one horse that knor,Ts thereis a \{ar on, and I bet he won,t
be any eood for Spring plowing,I'
When S/Sgr. Clement D, Dowler and S/Set. Reeis R. Carney took off vlth Lt. Cater on 28
Apri1, 1944 to bonb the airfield ar Avord, France, rhey didn,t think rhey would find
thernselves fighting cerBans on the battle fields of France before they go! back. Forced
to bail out over lrance, they were assisted in evading the Gennans by frieodly French
partisans. Later they joined the FFI and fought sevetal engagemellts nith the cernans
besides doing special sabotage duty. Ilhen the invasion cane in the south of France,
Carney and DoFler joined an American paratrooper unlt of 15 men whlch har.assed the cerDan
19th Army as it retreated up the Rhone Va11ey. Four lhousand cerrnans surrendered to rhe
tlro flying sergeants and the 15 pa{atroopers, In September:, Carney and Dowler fornd their
way back to England. No\r they are back in the States with a letrer of praise fron the
officer connanding the paratroopers and ratings of T/Sgr. for the exceptional job they
perforned.

oscheisleben'
.historic
.schweinrurr'
"B,'. rhese nades sperr bis nissrons,
arracks. They all were
"*,,Ti*g#4H3Iffi
oursranding u" ,"";. .;rry
n". perhaps none were
more outsranding rhan the 23 November, t942 .tta.t
"rfl"."]
Si.
lrrr"ii.
anat the I Seprenber,
1944 attack on T,udwisshafen,
""
At st. Nazaire on 23 Novenber, 1942, o.,r group suffered irs firsr rosses.
r! was our
8th. r'ission and the gtsr croup prt up 5 A/c to;...;k-;;
i"L."
pens.
rhree
of.he
bombers were 324rh ships piloted by capt. .rones
""0 squadron c.o,),
lr.:"i-ir"i""r,
t"rir,
Lt. Red cliburn, and L!. CornaD. These 5 A/C ,.a. .n"
aron. .ar,a were ensageat
in_battle by a gr:oup of zu-190s, Major Sroelser ."a f,r""ii."t-.ii
li"*
on the deck
off the Erest peninsula wirh the life raft hanging t..no ai. f...i"."*f
"".. tasr seen
stabilize.
anal
the batl rurret dripping b1ood. Major Snelser *.r,!a tl" i."t--.i-.rr"
for.0ation
on,
Major
Zinawitz, 322nd C.O., was last seen with enemy fighters on f,i"
t.if, ancl Lt. Comlan
mlnaged ro mrse his daoaged ship back ro Engiand
wiaf, . l"Jfy iaraaged A/C anal a wounaleal
cr.rt. The only bo.0ber to return to base
broughr in by ,,Rel,, Ctiburn with so nuch
battle dar'age that Enginee.ing officers nas
lrere
;; "ia.."i""a how rhe ship was able
"#i; y..
.:.'ere.both
\,/ounded,
ir,. .ia'n"a sead
her
ll-jb;,lt:l::l
:l: :::
score ror
rhe ::-r1
dav in rhe^3241h Squadron__t1m;ssing, 5 ki.ited, broushr
I
vounded,
7 o.k.
On 8th Seprenber, 1944, ;norher Squadron Connander
.heai.
led
the-gr;up
to
Lud!,/igshafen
ln
the
of the Ruhr. The flak was intense
f"i
barreled
theE
on
""a ".""r"i"
lh{ough to rhe taiget and gor the- bonbs a*ay
".j.i'ir"aa"
showed the stuff of !'hich its conbat oe., w.r."i.i e."d-."";ii". on this mission the 324rh
ih.-i;ii;;i"e
officers ancl enlis.eil
Den turned in outstanding perforaances i 1s t rt.'aae]
gEesi,gy , rieenan_ pitot,
rtat wound through
.
the skul1. Re$ained conscloos and gave irr"
tr,r.tlon"- oilil,rt.ipt one , Dragged hinself baek
into the pilot's sear halfwav F.ross channef .ra tr."
*iii one arn paralyzed until
he became sick ro his s roola.i.,. rgl!!.,
Ho""ra-"rlrpC,lc.lpiro.,
_oqnur.!,u.
oia an exceprionally
rine job of flvins rhe rrat-.iazrea e/c-]"F."ruf
i,."
At one poinr
with rhe. conrrots ja'.ed by rhe wound€d pilot's
"r'iiiJr.
body, h;-;;;r;;;y """"a"a.
averted
a collision
through his flyins skifl. T/Set. ZI_LMER, Evan L._ r;p i"...i-g"".*,
rendered skiued
-a"""i"!-i"
a',a-.iGT.?-.o'_oli.
rryins the danased
ii;:.,::0,:"
d/L. :bL L!. "o""a"a^r.t.
r,uvtr! Gordon
-r.iii"y
H_ Mlckey navlgaror, painfutly wounded by
flak on the bJnb run
stayed at his posr until boobs ar

snashedthru"""t...r;';a;.;]1;.*ffi;o""#!.*l]i!';"I1i""3iI!]

r"ris.i .;-i.;;;;i":;";or rerinquish conrrol or
:;:.^?l
:::,i/:_:"::::1,::-rf:-0,:":re
rhe A/c uotil
rhe shlp was our or A.A. *"i"i.
ui;;';lo;ii:.:.1;Tj,;

!ij_L_-*!gc.
run his co-pitot vaE kiiled anil Ire was paururly
'
, hand, severed' wounded, yet flew the ship without
nentioding wornds or broken riaht
;;; iii"r, """ii'I"Jii"!ijn'",
uas taken care of. Landed tte lirip on an alrstripart;;i;;;
in
lrance,
too weak to rise fron sea!.
S/Set. SAUNDERS,EenTy C-Top turret gunner, with
ski11 and presence of oind, temoved
;reat
co-pilots body, gave pilot first aid, and assisted
in flying badfy at€loageal atrcrair.
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lditor's Desk...
tyFl,dC Irrcn lor 909 ldn,
Wn
A nueber of alert 91st-ers \rho
^hwere on

Fron the

\and \"hen tr'e fifsE Berlin nission sras
nade caugh! the error in ihe official account wlitten by the Air lorce Historial
Section that we reprinted in the pasr two
issues of the R/I. They gave the dale as
l4arch 22, 1944. rThen who \.ras there, nore
it was March 6, There nas no attenpt nade

in the reprint to correct date discrepances fron our official missions 1og run
several years ago. We heard fron R.F.
Harris, Cul1raan, Ala.; Robert Megchetsen,

Ainsworth, Iowa, and Charles R. phl11ips,
claslonbury, Conn.
I'n sure lhe date made a lasting impression on evety glst-er who nade ihe

It takes an awful 1ot to stop a deleroined 9]st-er who wants to get back
with his o1d buddies. John W. Mikselt,
forner 401st flight engineer, nov living
in Baphule, Ariz., is !ota11y disabled
and confined to a vheel chair fron injuries received in action rrlth rhe 91st,
but he's planning to be on hand for the
Colorado Springs reunion. John hasn,t
been 1n touch lrith any of his o1d friends
since the war and ljould like to hear fron
lhen. llis address is: P.O. Box 1255,

Bapchule,

Ariz.

This picture was Caken at Kearney, Neb.,
october 29, 1943, jusr prlor to going
overseas to Bassiogbourn. It was the occasion of John C. tr'linnrs narriage to his
l{lfe Kay, Fron left to rlght are John
Paget, tail gunner, Kay Flinn, John l,tinn,
co-pi1ot, and cene Lelal1en, assistant
engineer. They were all original
bers of 'rDestinyr s Child."

85221.

Life neober Ralph Tonek recently was
avdrded his Air I'led€I ior nerlLorious
service--34 years 1ate,
Last fa11 the pager,s visited the Flinns
Ralph flew his bonbing mlssions 1n 1942,
in
Pennsylvania and they decided !o rebul he becane a Cernan PO! on the RoDillv stage
the original scene. Since cene Le_
raid in Decenber, 1942, and rhe medal
talien
was unable !o altend they got 9lst_
never caught up with hin.
e!
Russell
RuLh to srand in tor hin.
The anard was made by Co1. Judson Herrlott, Los Angeles Air Iorce Station base
coomander, at a neeting of the B-17 Combat
CMS8!, Kenneth L. JoDes has retiTed froo
Crer^.roen.
active duty nith the Air Force after: more
rhan 30 years of servlce. So lar as is
In the salute tD famous movle dir- kno\,.n CNSgt. Jones was the last active
ector Willian Wyler on natlonal televislon duty Air tr'orce larl,I 11 prlsoner of war to
recently the 9lsl got a boost.Son1e shots
be serving in the Alr lorce. Jones was a
of the rltenphis Be11er were i4cluded with ball turret gunner with the 91st and vas
clips froa sooe of hls Oscar wianiDg shows. shot doL.n on a nission ovei celsenkirchen.
chief Jones is now a nauager rith the
Wyler is a Llfe Menber of the Menorial
Assoeiation. the CBS speclal was a salute Zale Corporation of Da11as. His holle address is 1012 Goodwin Drive, p1aDo, Texas,
by the Anerican fila fostitute, who hon'I5014.
ored hiE 'rith a l-ife achieveoent award,

l,la

y,
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The Ragqed hregular

Col, George Birdsong (Rer), one of rhe
original 91sr-ers and pilot of Delta Rebel
II, will be receiving his Master of Business Adrinistration degree in June fron
Michigan State Universlty, Ite plans to be
on hand for the National Rernion in Colorado Springs.

slnce June 1944 'rere Western Division
Sec.-Treas. ceorge Parks and ex-324th
sqdn, pl1ot W111ian L. l,laj or, now living
in G1enna11en, Alaska. Bill nas rhe pilor
during ceorgers first tour. He also relurned to the 91st for a second tour but
got in only one oore misslolr before the
war ended. BiIl and his wife spent two
days in Va11ejo. they are naking p1atrs to
attend lhe National Reunion.

l,ife rnerber San Newton, lrho piloted
"Tille's A Wastini", has added another
to \is sLring of enrerprises. SrD is nou
president of Avionics Engineering, Inc.,
Atapahoe County Airport, Engle\,/ood, Co,
Itis coEpany specializes in instruments
and avionics sa1es, installation, and
service, Sam was honcho of the second
National Reunion, held in Denver in
Each issue we learn of the sad passing
more and nore of the o1d group, Anong
those recently reporred \rere:
-lromas figlev ol 3250 Osceola Ave.,
Colunbus, Ohio. He passed ar.'ay March 28
of a heart atlack, lle uas hospltalized
last October with a heart attack, and
suffered several after leaving rhe

of

The Friends of the Eighrh, the Brltish
hospital.
group dedicared to the nenory of the U. S.
Ex-401st
nenber Lurdr Tonek
8th Arny Air force, !,ri11 devote thelr June of Truscott,sqdn.
Texas,
died of a hearr
neetlng to the 9lst. British air hisrorian attack at his r:anch Apr11
23. Lunir had
Roger Freeman, author of The Mighty Eighth, 1os! a foot last year
in
aII
on
\ri1l give a rundor^'n of the group's history his ranch bu! was plannlng onaccialent
naki[g
the
fron 15 April '42 unril its deparrure
National Reunion.
fron England.
Edwin L. Baxley, forner pilot uith lhe
Steve Gotts will talk about particular
322nd sqdn., d:ed on Novenber 2, I975.
incldents, crashes, etc. ir! delaiI.
Hjs address vas l0 Cay place, Lirtle Rock,
Majot Urban L. Drerd, r^rho was an ace with
the 36lst Flghter croup a! Bottishan and
We also received word that Dean Ripa,
who flew escort nissions with the 91st,
wife of Frank S. Ripa, ex-4o1sr sqdo.,
will talk of the fighter pilo!s problens
850 Regulus S!., Foster City, Ca1., dled
on these [lisslons.
July 1, 1975.
Charles calleger ni11 ralk about characters and personalitles of norable 91sr

Co1. Charles Baldwin wiu ralk about
early days at Bassingbourn, and Col. Jin
Flelcher will give a pilots eye vier,/ of
operations fron Station 12 t.
The carloon on the frort of this issue
of the R/I was contribured by Belgian
artlst Guy Jacquemin, an adnirer of I4{,I II

American alrloen. Jacquenin has sent the
R/I several of his cartoons \rhich v111
appear in future issues.

\ "
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al

nnloying the
rh" *.h"rr''
-rF are Bonnie
".yaroshak,
Ralfy
Clapp, Edna
Tony Starcer, Bob C1app. Bartenders are
Bob Letalien and Aubin pene.

